
ROSARY PRIVATE SCHOOL – MUWEILAH, SHARJAH 
FOUNDATION STAGE 2 

Weekly plan 3rd week of October: 16.10.2023 to 19.10.2023 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

Personal, Social, Emotional 

 During this week, students will delve into the captivating 

world of animal survival. They will participate in engaging 

activities, such as analysing images and videos to make 

informed guesses about various animals using clues like 

sounds, textures, and footprints. Additionally, students 

will learn to differentiate between noisy animals and 

potentially dangerous ones. They'll also get the chance to 

compare and contrast safari animals with those found on 

farms, gaining insights into their distinctive traits. 

Furthermore, they will explore the rationale behind 

housing specific animals in zoos and discover the 

dedicated caregivers responsible for their nourishment. 

To add a musical touch, they'll sing along to the "Going on 

a Safari" song and enjoy rhymes related to the safari 

theme.  This journey promises to provide students with a 

comprehensive understanding of animals and their 

remarkable adaptations. 

Song: Safari 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ga9jC0CJ_AM  

 

Communication and Language 

In this educational experience, students will 

explore the wonders of the safari park as they 

identify the starting sounds in words. They'll 

practice using different tenses while 

recognizing various animals and their 

corresponding sounds. Additionally, students 

will engage in listening to a brief narrative 

about safari animals and join in singing the 

lively zoo song. They'll also sharpen their 

understanding of positional language by 

searching for the lion. This diverse set of 

activities promises an enriching and fun 

learning journey.  

Story: Say hello to the jungle animals 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=S-cIIj9V9Gg  

Expressive Art and Design 

Children will continue to exercise their creativity through role play while actively listening to one another's 

imaginative ideas. They'll also have an enjoyable time designing their own safari park layouts through a cut-and-

stick activity, solving shape picture safari puzzles, and engaging in animal footprint matching. Additionally, they 

will embark on creative crafting projects centred around safari animals, contributing to a comprehensive safari 

park project. For fine motor skills development, they will work on safari animal threading cards. These 

interactive activities foster both creativity and hands-on learning in the safari-themed exploration. 

Literacy 

During this learning session, students will 

focus on the letters Rr and Mm, as well as 

review sight words. They'll also expand their 

vocabulary by exploring words related to 

habitats and safari animals. This journey 

includes reading books and watching videos 

about safari animals, practicing letter-sound 

associations by matching pictures with their 

corresponding sounds, and discussing animal 

habitats. Students will also develop their 

awareness of rhyme and rhythm in spoken 

language while actively listening to stories. 

Engaging in activities such as matching 

sentence cards with pictures and participating 

in listening games that involve rhyming words 

will be part of the experience. To provide 

differentiation, students will work on animal 

puzzles and matching activities, as well as 

matching pictures with beginning sounds and 

sentences with corresponding pictures. This 

comprehensive approach aims to enhance 

language and literacy skills in an engaging 

manner. 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ga9jC0CJ_AM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=S-cIIj9V9Gg


   

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

      

Islamic 

 الله المنعم 

 يذكر المتعلم الحواس الخمس.  •

يتعرف المتعلم أن الله أنعم علينا بنعم كثيرة           •

 فهو المنعم. 

 ) الحمدلله رب العالمين(.  يردد المتعلم قول •

 

Understanding the World 
In this learning experience, students will acquire the 

ability to recognize various safari animals and 

distinguish them based on their physical attributes like 

structure, texture, and colour. They'll also gain an 

understanding of what a safari park is and engage in 

discussions about safari animals and their unique 

features, drawing from their observations. Exploring 

topics like animal habitats and environmental care will 

be a part of the curriculum. Students will even delve into 

the specifics of the safari park in Dubai, UAE through 

pictures and videos. Additionally, they will get hands-on 

with creative activities like crafting safari animal role 

play masks and cardboard camels. To cater to different 

learning levels, differentiation will involve tasks such as 

matching animal pictures to their respective habitats, 

drawing imaginary safari animals, and sequencing 

safari cards to reflect the story's events, making the 

learning experience comprehensive and engaging. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Mathematics 
During this week, students will be introduced to 

numbers 8 and 9 through a series of engaging activities. 

They will explore the concept of numbers through safari-

themed colour-by-number exercises and practice 

matching safari animals with their corresponding 

numbers and quantities. Additionally, they will delve 

into the fascinating world of safari animal skin patterns 

and sharpen their number recognition skills through 

dot-to-dot games and puzzles. To add an element of 

observation, students will be tasked with spotting five 

differences among safari animal pictures. For 

differentiated learning, there will be activities like safari 

colour-by-number, matching safari animals with 

numbers, and ordering numbers through cut-and-stick 

exercises, catering to various learning preferences and 

abilities. 

Physical Development 
Students will participate in movement-centred 
activities that offer both enjoyment and 
advantages. Among these activities is a spirited 
jumping game set to music, injecting excitement 
into their physical coordination efforts. 
Integrating wake and shake routines into their 
daily schedules can offer an invigorating 
beginning to the day. Emulating the elegant 
movements of camels presents a distinctive way 
to explore locomotion, while studying the 
movement behaviours of zoo animals delivers an 
educational and entertaining insight into how 
creatures navigate their environments. These 
activities, taken together, contribute to 
enhancing physical well-being and providing 
amusement for students. 
 
 
 

   

 

 حرف الحاء

على حرف الحاء اسمًا  الطلاب  يتعرف 

لال البوربوينت والصور  وشكلًا من خوصوتاً 

 والبطاقات. 

ويشارك الطلاب في الحوار والمناقشة لتنمية  

مهارة الاستماع والتحدث لديهم خاصة عند  

. الاستماع إلى قصة الحرف وربطها بالواقع   

القصيرة   يميز الطلاب الحرف مع أصواته 

)الفتحة والضمة والكسرة ( من خلال   الثلاث 

الصور والكلمات وممارسة الأنشطة التعليمية  

المختلفة مثل مطابقة الصور ومطابقة الحرف  

التي تبدأ به بهدف تعزيز مهارة اللغة  بالصور 

والتحدي بين الطلاب لغرس روح  والقراءة، 

المنافسة بينهم ، وكتابة الحرف بالشكل  

الإبداعية .   الصحيح مع تعزيز قدراتهم  

https://youtu.be/dx6JrBsdvO4?featur
e=shared 

 

 

Arabic 

https://youtu.be/dx6JrBsdvO4?feature=shared
https://youtu.be/dx6JrBsdvO4?feature=shared

